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Itlotice is hereby given that the 21st Annual General Meeting of the members of AVAIIABLE tlllAIlCE tlMlTED willbs held

at Registered otfice CM.23, Sukhliya, lndore 452 010, Madhya Pradesh on Tuesday, 13th August 2013 at 11.00 A.M. to

transact the Iollowing business:

llRDI]IAFY BUSIIIIESS:

1. To receive consider and adopt the audited Balance Sheet as at 31st March 2013 and Profit and Loss Account lor the

yearended onthat date and the Reports0lthe Dhectors and Auditors lhereon.

2. To appoint auditors and lix their remunerati0n.

3. To re.appoint Director ShriY.P. Shukla, who retires by rotation and offer himsell for reappointment.

sPEClAt BUSilESS

4. To consider and if th0ugh fit, t0 pass with or with0ut modilication the following resolulion as a special resolution;

"BES0IVED THAT pursuanl to lhe p]ovisions of section 198, 269, 309, 310 read with Schedule Xlll and other applicable

provision, if any, of the Companies Act, 1956 and subiecl t0 the approvalof the members of the company in AnnualGeneral

Meeting Mr. Rajendra Sharma be and is hereby appointed as a Whole.Time director 0f the company (change in designation

from independent directorlo whole.lime directorlon the following terms and c0nditioni

Period of Appointment - w.e.f . 01.07.201 3 to 30.06.20 1 5

Salary Rs.42000-1500-43500

Pelks Reimbursement of conveyance expenses, Bonus, Gratuity as per the rulos 0t the company.

'RES()wED FURTHER THAT Mr. Rajendra Sharma, the Whole-Time Director 0l the company be and is hereby authorizsd t0

such acts and things on hehali ol the Company.'

5. To consider and if thought fit, to pass with ol without modification the following resolution as a specialresolution;

"RESoLVED THAT pursuanl t0 the applicable prouisions of the Companies Act, 1956 and subiect t0 ths approval of tho

membels in the Annual General Meeting, the resignation of Mr. Alay Mittal be and and is hereby accepted from the Whol*

Time directorship ol the company and he is relieved from allthe liabilities and responsibilities ol the companywith immodiate

effect from 01.07.20'13, as stated by the aloresaid in his lelter to lhe Board of Directors.

RES()IVED FURTHER THAT Mr. Ralendra Sharma, the Whole.Time Director ol the company be and is hereby autho]izodtodo

allsueh acts, deeds andthings on behalf of the company.'

Place: Mumbai

Date:0110712013

REGISTEBED OFFICE

cM.23,SUKHt_tYA, til00RE.452 01 0

MADHYA PRADESH

tor and on Bshallolthe Board

sdt

Bajendn Shamr

Director
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illlTES:

1. A menter entitled to attend and vote atthe meeting is e itledt0 appointa proxyto attend and yote instead oI

himself, and a proxy need not be a member. The proxy lorm, in order to be eflectiye, must bs deposited atths
flegistared 0flice of $e Gonpany not less than 48 hourc belore ths commencement ol the Meeting.

2. An Erplanalory Stalement pursuant t0 section.l73 {2}of Compmies Act, 1956, relating t0 the Special Resolution t0 he

transacted at the meeting is annexedherelo.

3. Registers of Members shallbe closed lrom 09th August 2013 to 13th Augusl20l3 (Both days inclusive).

4. Members desirous ol obtaining any inlomation conceming lhe accounts and operation of the Company are requested t0

address their questions t0 the orlice 0l the Company wellin advance that the saflE are received at least Ten days before

ths date ol the meeting to enable the Management to keep the information read y available at the meeting t0 the best

extent possible.

5. llsmberswho hold shares in dematerialized lorm are requested t0 writs $dr Client lD and DP lD numbers and

thoss who hold shares in physical lorm are requested to write their Iolio ilumber in the Attendance slip lor
attending the meeting.

6. Members are requesl to bring at the meeting with them lhe printed Annual Accounts & Reports being sent t0 them along

with the noticeto avoid inconvenience.

7. MemberslProxies should fillthe Attendance Slip for attending the meeting.

8. Shadrolders are rcquested to address lheir conespondence, including a change in $eir address. lf any, to the R & T

Agent ofthe company.

9. Al tho onsuing Annual General Meeting, Mr. Y.P. Shukla retires by rotation d tniq eligible offers himsell tor the

reappointment.

10. Members holding shares in the same name under ditlerent ledger Folios are requested to apply lor consolidation of such

tofms and send the relevant share certificates t0 the Company 0r to their concem dqository.

1 1. Members are requested t0 notify immediately any change in their address to the Coopany 0r l0 their concem depository

with their rcspective lolio numbers and numher ol shares held details.

EXPIA]IATIIBYSTATEME]IT PUBSUA]IIIlt SECTIO]I 173 (2}ttFIHE C(lMPAXIES ACT, 1S56

hsm Xo.4

Mr. Raiendra Shama, is appointed as the whole time director lchange in designalion trom lndependent Director to Whole

fme Dhectorl 0f the company on 01.07.2013, he is cormerce P0st Graduale {M.CoM.) and law Graduate lL[B] as well,

aged about 54 yeas having vide knowledge ol finance, accounts, marketing etc. and having an experience of 29 years.

Keeping in view his long experience, your Board of Directors has recommeded at its meeting held on 01.07.2013 appointment

lchange in designation trom lndependent Director t0 Wh0l0 Time 0irectorlol Mr. Rajendra Sharma as the wholetime diroclor

w.e.f. 01.07.201 3 subiectto your approval.

iloneolthe dhector ofthecompanyis interestedin the above resolution except Mr. Ralendra Sharma.

Yout are tequested to c0nsider and pass with orwithout modificati0n the res0luli0n as a "Special Besolution



hem io.5

Mr. Aiay Mittal, the Whole Time Director ol the company expressed his inability to continue aslhe Whols lims Dircctor 0l tho

company. He tendered resignation lstter belore the Board 0f Directors Mr. Ralendra Shama, the dkector ol tho c0mpany

be and is hercby authodzed to sign and erecute all such documerts, papers etc. and to do allsuch other works as may bo

nquired on behatf ol the company inthis regard'

l{one 0l the dkector0fthe company is interested in the above resolution.

you are rsquested to consider and pass with 0r whhout modification the rssolution as a "SpocialRetolution".

Placs: Mumbai

Dats 0110712013

tor rnd on Bshalf of {n Borrd

sdl.

Rrjendn Shrnna

Diroctor
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REPORT OtT C(lBPOBATE GOVERIIIAIIICE

The sra of good Corporate Government came into existence with the insertion of clause 49 0l the Listing

agroement. Your iompany 
'believes 

in attainment of highest levels of transparency in all facts of its operations. Thi
company in committed to maximize the shareholders value hy adopting the principle good Corporate Government in

linswith provision stipulated in the listing agreement.

l. Borrd ol Dirsaors

Tho constitution 0l the board is given below:

'na EEtdr dEEto6hip hold h loroig[ cdnptnies, grivate companies and alternate directoBhip.

2. Board f,orting& Atlenthnce at Board ileeting & AnnualGeneral Meeting

Tlr Board of lhe company meet sir limes during the last yeal, i.e. on 27.04.2012, 26.07.2012, 24.08.2012

08.09.201e 2S.10.201 2 and 28.01.2013.

Diroctol Attendance
Eosrd m€stino A6ta

Airy Mittal 6 Yes

R.i,rdI! shama 6 YEs

Sudm. Tiwa 3 No

Y.P.Shuklt 3 No

3. luditGommittee

0udng tre year five meeting 0f the audit committee were held. Two of which was befue finalization 0l acc0unls lfi the

firmialyear 20l1.12.Ihesaidmeelingswereheldon27.04.2012,26.i'1.2012.24.08m12,29.10.2012and28.01.2013.

The cormittee shall be overseeing the eompany's financial repons and disclosre ol is financial inlomation. lt will

rcc0mf,nd tla appointment 0l auditors, firation of audit lee and also approval for paynmt of y other services. The cormittee

ril also reriew quarledy unaudited financialresults and annualaccount 0l the company.

audit committee and attendance of each member ol the committee is givq below:

4, lnurrtorc GrioYrncos Gommittes

Dudng the yoar lour meetiq 0f the investors g evances comminee were held. The said meetings wen 0l ths investors

gdevances committes hddwr27.04.2012,26.07.2012,29.10.2012 and 28.01.2013

The Board has constituted an "lnvestors G eyances Committee' comprises of Mr. Rajendra Shama as chairman, Mr.

Y.P. Shrkla and ilr. Sudama Trwa as members tho committee will ensure that all the complaints ol the shareholders ars

ndressod at the earliest.

Composition of invos106 gdevances corrmitlee and attendance 0f each member ol the committee is giyen below:

Diraclo. Whole Timel
lndspondent

Number ol outsade
directorship held*

Number ol membershrp on
Bnrrd Committees

Aiay Itlittal Whole Time Nit

Sudma Tiwari lodopsDdent Nit

Y-P-Shukla lndeDendent Nit 2

R.iondE Shama lndependent Nit 2

of
lllr Ihsignation WholBTims I lDdependenl C{rttrittrs M€stin! Atturded

Bli.rlir $.m. Ch.irman lndspsndsnt Dir8ctor 5

Y-P-$r*h lrsmbsr lndependent Director J

Sudm Trw*i Mrmhsr lndependent Diructor 2

llltf, lhsiFation Whole.Time I lndepeident Codrittee Meeting Attrndsd

Rixn&r Shlrnr ChaimEn lndependent Director 4

Y.P.Srholh Mombgr lndoprndsnt Diructor 2

$dm! fiwri ilmbor lndqpondEnt 0ir6cto. 2
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5. Fenrnration of Dirsaors

lhlals 0l rurxtneration paid to Directon are given below:

Oirlsior Relationship with
othor Dircctol

Busins3! Relation with
tha Corpany, it any

Loans snd sdYancs!
from ihs co.

Rfiuner8tion Paid during
2012.2013

Ur. Aily Mittsl l\lonr llons Nit Rs. 5559421-

6. Hrnagionnnt lliscussion & Analysir

The Management ol the company present hr analysis nport covering perlormance and outlook 0l tho companY. ThB

rcp0rt has been prepared in compliance with c0rporats g0vemmsnt requiremsnt as laid down in the listing agreement'

Ihe l{on banking financial services lilBFCl in private ssctor in lndia are represented by a large number ol small and

medirm sized companies with regional locus. 0ver the yean, out conrpany has steadily broadened iB business actiuities to

coyer a wido speclnm ol ssrvices in ths financial intemediation gacs with the basic locus on imestment & finano.

Your Company has reduced its operational cost and canlully evaluating invsstme s. The company has no PA account

and no had debts tor lhe pedod ended on 31 st Mach 201 3.

The Company has a proper and adequats system 0l intsmal control t0 snsuE that all actiuities are monitored and

controlhd against any unauthodzsd use or disposition 0, asssrB. Iho aurlit cormittee of the Board of Director mviewr tho

a&quacy ol intemal control.

Considering company's currsnt busins$i activitiss sntorpdse resource planning Module-SAP is nol practically

fsasiblo and financial yiabh for ths company. Company's cunsnt b[siness activity does not require any technology up

gradation or morhmization.

Staloments in M.mgemsnt Dircussion and Analysis, descibing the company's obiectives, prolections and estimates are

lorwrrd looking stalemonts and progrsssivo within tho maning ol applicabls security laws and legulations. Actual nsults

may vary from $ose erprsssed or irnplie( depending upon econonic conditions. Govt. policies and 0th0r incidontal factots.

7, Disclosursr

I{o transactions ol mal0dal nsturs ars sntered into by the company with Promotors, Di]ectols 0t llanagsmont thsir

nlatiyes etc. that may have a p0tential coffiict with hterests 0l the c0mpany. The register ol contract containing the

fiansactions in which th0 dircctors aro interssted is placed belore the boa]d ths boa]d tegulally.

Therc is no pecuniary tratsaction widr the inrlepndent I non . oxscutiyo directors other than tho paymont ol

Remuneralion disdosed in poirt no.5 sboys

Thsrs is no instancs ol non cor4liance by tlr company, ponahies, strictures imposod on the company by stock erchange

of SEBI, or any statutory authority, 0n any mrtter nlated to capital markets, dudng ths lsst three years.

8. lloanr of Gommunication

0uarterly and half . yeady reports ars published in one English daily nowspaper (Free prcss Joumall circulating in th
country and m0 Hind nawspaper l0hotha Sansar| prtlishod lmm lndore.

The managemnt disassion and analysis k a part ol the annual report.

0. SlnnTnn:lorSphm
The sscuiltisE lofued for transler at its share trmsler agent's addruss are nomally processed within l5 days from the

date of lodgment, il tllB &anurts are complete in all rgspect. All request lor dematerialisation of s0cudtiss arc processed

and tho confimslionb givon to the depositories within 21 days.



10. Denraterialisation of shares

Company had aheady legistered with the nationalsecurities depository [td. {trlSD[l and centlaldepository ss]vics llndia]
Ltd. ICDSU to lacilitate holding seculities in electronic form. Securities and exchange board of lndia lSEBll has included ths
company's script in compulsory demat settlemet foralltype ofinvestors. Thus the dealing in company,s equity shaescan be
indematlomonly.

1 1. Gsnoral Sharsholdu lnfomation
1. Annual General Meeting

l)ate and Iime

Venue

lst quart8 result

llnd quarter nsult
lllrd quarter resuh

Besult for the year end

3. 0ates ol book closurs

Registered 0tlice

Listing on stock Exchange at
Stock Ma*et data

lal Stock code

lbl Markst Date

: l3thAugust2013,11.00A.M.

: Registered oflice

Cltl-23, Sukhliya lndore 452010
FinancialCalendar lor the year 2013.14 {tentativel:
tinancialyear l st Aprillo 3l st March

5.

8.

4th week ofJuly 2013

4th week ol 0ctober 20 1 3
4th week of January 20 I 4
4thweek ofApril20l4
9th August 2013 to l3th August 2013

lBoth days inclusive|

CM-23, Sukhliya, lndore (ll.P.)

PIN Code:452 010

Bombay Stock Exchange ttd- ilmbai

tor BSE 53r310
OematlSlililumher 11{E32SG0I0t0

ilonth The Eombry Stoct Erdrm; Ld., Itunrhi OSEI
lRr Pr Shenl

Month's High Prio Xondr's low Priee

4pil2012 15.06 14.21
May'2012 18.21 15.75
Jme'2012 23.75 19.10
July'2012 25.20 23.75
August'2012 26.10 28.10
Septembel'2012 24.80 1S.35
0ctober'2012 20.30 1S.00
November'2012 t 9.00 18.r0
0ecember'2012 t8.I0 12.70
January'2013 20.05 13.78
February'2013 25.00 19.05
March'2013 27.50 24.85

rorEo tron dB w&ite ol ti. E{ll|brf Stocl Etdl'U Lld",.mnt i
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7. Begislrars &transferagent : {ForPhysical& Electronic Mode}

Mls Ankit Consultancy Pvt.[ld.

Plot lrlo.60,Electronic Complel

Pardesipura, lndore {M.P.) 452010

Ph. 3 1 98601.602, 2551 74546 Fax 0731-4065798

E.Mail : Anki14321 S yahoo.com

8. Distilbution ol share holding asat llarch 3tst,20l3

10. Compliance ollicer : Mr. Ajay Mittal, Director

Available Finance limited

CM.23, Sukhliya,

1N00RE.452010 {M.P.)

il0. ol Shares IIo. ol llolders % il0. of Sharos Y.

uPTo 1000 129 18.64 8213 0.08

1001. 2000 52 7.51 9742 0.10

2001. 3000 36 5.20 10219 0.10

3001. 4000 28 3.76 10066 0.10

4001. 5000 161 23.27 80108 0.7s

5001. 10000 170 24.57 144334 1.41

10001. 20000 43 8.21 72352 0.71

20001. 30000 18 2.60 46030 0.45

30001- 40000 3 0.4it 11058 0.t l
40001. 50000 6 0.87 28S50 0.28

50001.r00000 13 1.88 s6173 0.94

100001 & Above 35 5.06 988M55 94.93

TOIAl 6S2 t00.00 10203700 t00.00

9. Shareholding prttern as oa 31st March 2013: -

Gategory il0. ol Shares held % ol sham lloldinl

lndian Promotersf Acquirers

Direclors and relatives

51S5290 50.92

0ther Coroorate Bodies 3121 160 30.5S

lndian Public 1887250 18.49

TllIAl r0203700 100.00

e=



GEO'CFO CEBTIFICATIOiI

To the Borrd ol llirectors of the Ayailable Finance [td.
ln compliance wr'th Clause 49 (Vl 0f tho tisting Agreement

with the Stock Exchange, I hereby certify that:

al I have reuiewed financial statement and the cash

flow statemsnts lor thB year ended 31st March

2013 and to the best ol my knowledge and beliel:

il These stalsmnl do not contain any materially

untrue statEnent or omit any material fact 0r

contain statenents that mighl be misleading;and

iil These statement together present a true and liar
view of the Company's affairs and are in
c0mpliame with e{sting accounting standards,

applicahle laws and regulation; and

bl There are, to the best 0l m knowledge and belief, no

transactions sntered into by tlu company during the

year 2012 - 2013, which are fiaudulent, illegal or

violative olthe company's code ol conduct.

cl laccet responsibility for establishing and maintainhg

intsmal mntroh and that we have evaluated lho

effectiymess 0f the hternal control systems ol the

conpany I have not obsend ay defic'encies in the

&sign oroperative of inlemal controls.

dl I have indicated to the auditors and the Audit

Committee that lhers aro:

il ltlo significant changes in tho intemal control

during the year:

iil l{o significant changes in accounting policies

during the year;

iiil Jtlo instances of signilicant lraud where the

managemenl or a employee

having a role in the company's

intemal control system have been observed.

Tothe Members olAvailable Finance [td.
Wehavenad the reporl of $e board ol directors on corp0rate

govemance and have exanined the lelevant records relating t0

compliance of conditions ol coryorate govemance ol available

finance [td. (Ihe co4any] lor the yea ended March 31st

2013 as stipulaled in clause 49 of listing agreement of

said company with the stock exchanges.

The compliance of condition ol corporate Governance is the

responsibility ol the management.

()ur examimlion condtion in the manner descdbed in the

Guidance ilote on Certification on Corporate goysrnancs

issued by the lnstitute 0f Chartered Accountants of lndia
was limited lo proce rcs and implementation thereof

adopted hy the company for ensuring compliance with the

conditions 0f corporate governance.

ourexamination was mither and audit n01was it conductsd

to erEess an opinion on financialstatement of the company.

ln our opinion and lo the best ol our infomation and

according to the erplanations giyen t0 us 0n the basis of our

eramination descdbed aboye, company has complied with
the conditions of corporate Governance as slipulated in

Clause 49 of the above Mentioned Usling agreement.

W0 furlhsr stale that such corpliance is nsithor ar
as$rance as to the future viability of the company nor the

eftectivensss with which the managanent has conducted

the atfairs ofthe company.

Place: Mumbai

Oate: 2710512013

For Jain Doshi & Go.

Firm Reg. l{0. : 007365C

Chartered Accountants,

sdt.
(f,akosh l(umar Jainl

PartnBr

Membership ltlo. : 075938

Placs Mumbai

Dato: 2710512013

sd,.
(Aiay Mittall

Diregtor

txxutt nEPonT 20Ie-e0t3
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Your directors have pleasure in presenting the 2lst Annual Report together wilh the audited financial ]esults lor the period

ended on 31st March,2013.

T I IA ]TClAI PEBT tl BM AIICE Rs. in Lakhs

Particulars 3r.03.2013 31.03.2012

lncome

Profit BeforeTaxation

Less: Provision forTax

[ess: lncomeTax Ea ier Year

Less: ProvisionforDelerledlncomeTar

Profit forlheyear

EPS

180.27

12.04

22.00

0.3r

49.73

0.49

158.34

52.38

14.44

0.63

37.31

0.37

DIVtDEtTD

ln the absence ol adequate profits the directors regret thek inability to recommend any dividend lu the year.

DEPOSITS

The company has neilher inviled nor accepled any deposits during the ysar and also complied with the requirements 0f ilon-

Banking Financial Companies, Reserve Bankdirectives andthe rules made there under.

OISCI.(lSURES AS PEB TEBMS OF PARAGRAPII I3 OT ]IOiI.BAIIKIIIG fIIIAIICIAI. COMPAilIES PBUDEIITIAI

II(lRMS OESEBVE BAilN DNEGTIllTIS, 2llll7

The disclosures as required under Non.Banking Financial Companies Prudential ltlorms {Reserve Bank} direclions,2007 is

enclosed withthe balance sheet.

AUDITtlRS & AUDITORS BEPORI

The Auditor's Report given elsewhere in the annual report is seliexplanatory and does not call any explanation fr0m ths

Board. Mls. Jain Doshi & Co. Chartered Accountants, auditor ol the company hold otlice until the coflclusion of snsuing

AnnualGeneral Meeting and being eligible and otfer themselves for reappointmenl are recommended lor reappointment

C(lTSERYATIOTT OT EIIERGY,TECH]IlllllGYABSORPTIll]I, fllREIGII EXCHAlIGE EABlIIilGS A]II} llUIGll

Particulars undsr Companies (Disclosure of pafiiculars in the report of Directors] Rules, 1988 on conssrvation ol eneryy and

technology absorption are illL, being the company is a finance and investmenl company.

STllCX EXCHAiIGES

The companyis lisledwiththe BombayStock Exchange Ltd., Munbai

PERStlTI]IEI.

The Company did not have any employee drawing salary in excess ol limit prescdbed, as such no particulars as required by

provision ol Section 217 l2A) of the Companies Act,1956 read with Companies (Particulars of Employeesl Bules t975, as

amendedis furnished. _./'
'-/
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AItD]TIO]IAt IITFORMATIllIT

The Cor4any is not a manulacturing Company and hence part A and pan B ofthe Particulars required to be lurnished under

the companies ldisclosure of particulars in the report ol Board of Oirectors) Bules, 1988 are not applicable. There was no

loreign erchangeeaming and out go dudng the year.

C0lrlPlAIlGE 0t RESERVE BAIII( 0F lllDlA GUllrEllilES

The company is conplying circulars and dimctions issued by the Reserye Bank ol lndia hom tim to tirne.

DtIECToRS

Dudq tlu year Mr. Y.P. Shulla is retidng director by rotation and being eligible and offas himelf for r*appoinffient.

IIIRECTllR'S RESPllTSIBIlTTY STAIEMETT

ln aoodancs with tlr provisions ol section 21 7{2AA} 0l tho Companies Act, 1 956, yow rlrectors confim that:

1. ln the preparation ol annual accounts, the accounting standards isued by tlE lnstitute of Chartered Account of lndia

and the requirements ol tlu Companix Act, 1 956, t0 the ene applicabh to the corpary.

2 The dirccton have selectd such accouting polices and applied tlHn consistcdy md made ludgements and estimates

ihat are reasonatle and prudert s0 as t0 givs a true and lak view ol the state of atfain 0f the company at dE 0[d ol ths

financial year 2012.2013 and of theprofit ol the compaly lor that pe od.

3. Tle dinctors haye taken proper and suflicient can for the maintenanco of adequate accounting records in accordancs

whh $e provkions o the Companies Act, 1 958, tor sdfeguarding the assets ol $e cooTany and for prcventing and dotacting

lnud and other ineguladties.

4. Tho directors haye prcpared the annual accounts on a going concen basis.

AGtfi0wtEttGilExTs

"Ihorffnctors would like lo erpress their appnciation of the co-operation and asistano rocdysd ftom ths shareholders.

banlas and other busins$ constitusnts during ths yaar uldfl rsview.

Placs: lluntai

0at8:2710512013

torrnd on Bohall olfte Bord

sd,.

Ajay tlittrl

Ghrirman
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TO THE MEilBERS (lT AUAttABtE TITATCE IIM]IrED
Ws have audited tlp acconpanying financialstatemsnts ol 13 Ar8ilrble Finance liditsd, which conpriu the Balance Shest as

at rrch 31, 2013 and the Statement of Prolit [0ss aod Cash tlow StaterEnt lor the year thm ended, ad a sunmary of
significant accorming policies ard other erylanatory inlumation.
ltlanagement is rcsponsibh for the preparation ol these financial statems$ that gfue a tru and fair viar ol the financial position

financial perlomanca and cash flows of the Company in accordarce wilh ths Accofilhg Standal& nterod to h stb-section l30l
0f section 211 of the Cmpanies Ac! 1956. This resp0nsihility inclu&s th &sip, krylementation and maints0anB ot i0tsmal

control reloyant t0 tho prepaalion and prcsotation 0l tho financial stateflEllts fiat giuo a true and fair view and arc fieo from

material misstatement, wlu$er due to fraud or enor.
()ur nsponsibility is to erpruss an opinion on thess financid statemems based on ur adit. Ws conductsd ou audit in accordance

with the Standanh on Aurliting issued by tho lnstituts of Chartered Accoutants of hda. Thon Standards rcquire lhat w0 comdy

with Aldcal rcquinrunts and plan and perform the audit t0 obtain roaron$le asuaoce about rlo{lrr tlp financial statomonts

are fiee from material misstatsnent.
An affi iwolves pertolflirg pmcedrres to obt*r adt euihce abqrt $0 flmnls ad flsdawes h drftarid sffi,Ih
procedres deemd dEond m te adtorrs JudgmL hdrdru dp mmt d i*s ol mafiid nigstaumt 0l fu fimcit
fiammt wlEtrrilE to frad 0r Er0r. h rEkiu dnssd* assgrsrE t!, tE adfi mi&s irbrlc confd t*yrirt t tr Cmpanyl

fepaain rdfaft rcssrrtaion ol dre hancialstaftnst h cder to fuiO adt focedres tlm ae apopiass h th ciurmtams, An

ardt *o inddes euahaliU fu ryropktrrss of mntiB phhs md ad $e msonatldEss ol th accumitgoglimbs tn &[
managcrst 6lvd as erdlEtitgiln oveml fetgltatin ol hsfuslcidstatcms.
W0 M0iv0 that tho audit wi&ncB w0 hays ohained is srficiont and appmpdate to proui& a bash lor or audt opinion. ln our

opinion and to tho b€st ol our infomation and accordog to ths e$lanrliols girsn t0 us, the fmancial stateflonB gim lhs
infornration rcquircd by ths Act in the manns so requircd and giye a true and lair view in confonity with tln accountinS pnncfhs
generally accept8d in lndia:

lal ln the csse of tlE Balancr Sheet, 0f $s stsls ol atlairs ol the Company u ai Manh 31, 2013:

bl ln the case oftheProfit and lossAccount olthe p]ofitlor thsYsatonded o0that dals;8nd

cl ln the caso ot tho Cash tlow Statem€nts, of the cash flow for $e year ended 0n that date.

l. As mquirEd hy tE Cmpats lAndtu's B4rt)tkd6, ZXB issrd h dto C&ral Govgnglt ol hda h tnrE ol st seclim l4Al0{
sectim 227 of ilr Act we fn in the Anrerurc a staboglt ar 0E matBs Secified h pra$nh4 ild 5 0lilt8fider.
2. As requked by section 227(31 of $e Act, wE roport that:

a) We have obtained all the inlomatioo and erplanalions which to the best ol ou knowhdge ald bdef wen ncessary lor
tho purpose ol our audit;

' bl' ln ou opinion proper books ol account as raqried by law have b0$ tept by th Company so lar as appean lrom ur
oxarrinotion of those booki.

cl Ihe Balance Sheet, SlatEnent 0l Profit and [oss, and Cash How Statmt doah wifi by this Rspott als in ag]Edmnt
with th books ol account

dl ln our opinioo th Balancs Sh00l, Statqnont of hofit ad [oss, tmd Cash Rotr StatmHll ornly wiilr tll6 Accountiq
Standads rofernd t0 in srbssction (3Clof section 21 t ol th Compa*p Act 1950

sl 0n ths basis 0f wdttsn rcpr8lrntdio{rr rscoivsd ftom ths dir€cton as on March 31,21113, and t8ksn m ncord by tho
Board o Direclors, none 0f ths dksctors is dsqualified u on Marc'h 31, 201 3 lrom hing 4pfitod a! a droctff in tsms ol clauro lgl
ol sub.section l1)ol ssction 274 ol the Coopanhs Ac1 1958.

l) Sincs ths Ce0tral GovemnBnt has not isqnd any notification ai to tho rats at wl ch tll0 csss b t0 bs paid mdol ssclion
441A 0rtho comp8nie5 Act,1956 norhas it issred any Rdesun&rthuidlact]on, ptssc]ibingtho mamor h which stch css is to
be pa0 no ces is dus and payable by the CorTary.

Bacs Muntai.
Date:2710512013

for Jrin Dorhi & Go.
tim Rq. ilo.:007365C
Chartered Accmntantt

sd,.
Ealesh l(umar Jrinl

Partner
Mertetship llo.:075938
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AII|EXUBE IO THE AUDITOR'S REPORT OF AVAItABtE FIIIAIIICE TIMIIED

The company is maintaining proper records showing full pa iculars, ineluding 0uantitative details and situation ol

lixed assets.

The managemenl at reasonable intervals has physically verified these fixed assets; and No discrepancies were

noticed on such verilication.

It is explained t0 uslhatnone offixed assets have been disposed oll during the year.

The company do not hold any inventory during the financial year, Hence clause ii lal, lhl & {c} is not applicable to

the company.

The company neither granted nor taken any loans, secured or unsecured to/ from companies, fims or othel parties

covered in lhe register maintained undersection 301 0ftheAct.

There is an adequate intetnal control procedure commensuraie with the size ol the company and ths nature 0l its

husiness, forthe purchase of inventory and lixed assets and for the sale ol goods.

As per inlormation and explanation given to us No transaction needed to be entered in to a register in purcuance to

ssction30l oftheAct.

The company has not accepled deposits from the public, the direclives issued by the Reservs Bank ol lndia

and the provisions of seclion 58A and 58AA of the Act and the rulEs Iramed lhere under, are n0t applicable t0

lhe company.

The Company has an internal audit system commensurate wilh itssize and nature of its business.

Centtal Government has nol ptescribed maintenance of cosl records under clause (dlof sub.section 209 ofthe Act.

According lo inlomation and explanation given to us, The company h generafiy regrJar h depositing undsputed

statutory dues, including provident fund, investor education and protection lund, arfloyes's state insuranoe, hcgms

tax,salestax, weallh tax, custom duty, excise duty, cess and any other statutory dJes wifi the applopriate arthorities

to the exlent payable by the c0mpany.

Accordingto the intormation and explanations given to us, No undisputed amount payable in respect ol provident

fund, inveslor educali0n and protection Iund, employee's state insulance, income tax, sales tar, wealth tax,

custom duty, excise duty, cess and nay other stalutory dues were outstanding as at 3lst March 2013lor a

period of more then six month lrom the date they become payable.

As per information and explanation given to us. There is no disputed dues as on 31st March,2013.

There are no Accumulated losses ofthe company at the end ol the financialyear and it has not incuned cash lossss

in such financialyear immediately preceding financialyear also.

Thecompany has not defaulted in repayment 0fduest0 a financial instilution 0r bank 0r debenture holders.

The company has not granled loans and advances 0n the basis of securities by way of pledge ol shares, debenlure

and other securities.

lbl

lxl

Iri)

lxii)

lxiiil
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(xviil

lfiviii]

rrrutL BEPonr 2012-2011

hiyl We are infomed that the provid0n ol any special statute applicable to chil funds, Ilidhi or ltlutual Benefit

Society d0 not applytothe company.

Proper lecords have been maintained 0f lhe transaclions and colt]acts and timely entdes have bsen made

therein; also ths shares, securitiss, debentures, and othersscurities that havsbson hsld by tho G0mpany.

Ihe company has not giren any guarantee for loans taken by others fiom banks or financial instituliom.

Tem Loar nere 4plied for the purpose for which the loanswere obtained;

According lo the inlormation and erplanation given to us and on an overall eramination of Balanc,e Shset of

the Company and the Cash Flow Statement, in our opinion funds raised on shbrt.tsm basis have not besr

used fol long-tolm inv$lment.

Jhe company hat not made praferontial allotment of shares durin0 the year t0 paftiss and conpani* oYend in ttE

register maintained undsr section 301 ol the Act'

(xixl ilo Debfftwe has been issued by dn company.

lxxl ltlo money hrs becn raised by puHic isues during the year by the company'

(xxil No fraud on or by dre company har been noticed or reported during the year by the company'

{xviiil

Place:

Date:

Mumbai

27l05t2013

For Jrin Dmhi & Go.

Fim Rog.l{0.:007365G

Charlond Accounlants,

sdl.

lBrlod lfumrr Jrinl
Paltnet

MEnb. 1{0.:075938

,,,\,,'



Balance Sheet as at 3lst March. 2013

l.
t

I
I

PARTICUTARS

EOUITY AITD IIABII.ITIES

Shrrs Holden' Fund

Shate Capital

Reserves & Su4lus

ilon Gurent lirbilitiss
long Tem Bonowings

0elered Tax liability (iletl

Gunent liahilitiss
Short Iem Bonowings

0ther Curent tiabilitiss

Short Tem Provisions

ASSEIS

ton Curotrt Asrsti
tired Assets

Tangible Assets

ilon . Current lnvestments

Guront Asssts

Cash and Cash Equivalents

Shorl Tem loans and Advancss

0ther Current Assets

Signilicant Accounting Policier
Iotos ott tilamirl Statomc t

tor rnd on hehrff oI Borrd of ltiromon
sd,.
Aiay Mittal

lYhole l-rme Dinctor

sd,.

Sudama Tiwari

Dhector

sd,.
Mu za Chechatwala

Company Secretary

6

7

I

1020s7000

56272402

t58309402

636364

165873

802237

117450372

848026

2230337

t20528735
2796f037f

3666326

110146222

ligs12548

24046t

185584365

3000

16582't827

2796{t374

102037000

5t 29939

153336339

'1667146

134891

t802037

75537639

796284

1491873

Iotal

fohl

10

11

12

77825796
232564172

4121488

110148222

1t426md

279294

11Ml4170
3000

1t8696464
232564172

l to 19

As per our report of ouen drto attrched
For Jain lloshi & Go.,

Chsrtelod Accountants

tirm Reg.No. : 007365C

sdl.

lRakesh l(umar Jainl
Partner

Memb. Itlo.:075938
Place: Mumbai Date 2710512013
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Prolit and loss Account

For the Year ended on 31st March 2013

PARTICUTARS ote ilo.
AMOUI{T YEAR EI{OED

31.3.2013

AM(IUiIT YTAR EI{DED

3!.3.20r2

Bevenue from 0perations

EXPEIIISES:

Employee Benef its Expenses

Finance Costs

Depreciation and Amortization Expense

other Expenses

TllTAT EXPEilSES

Profit belore exceptional items and tar
Erceptional ltem

Profit before enraordinary items and iax

Extraordinary items

Prolit bglore Tax

Iax Erpense:

Current tar
Delerred tax

Profit for the ycrr
Eaming per equity share ol Rs.l0l.each

{1} Basic

l2l Dilutsd

t3

14

18028925

783942

8490228

455160

1093550

10822880

7204045

72n4nil5

15834395

687583

8035720

455160

1418199

10595862

5237733

t237733

7204045

2200000

30982

52t7733

1443682

62922

3731t23

15

0.39

0.39

0.49

0.49

Signilicant Accounting Policies & ilotcs on

tinrncial Statements

For rnd on bshall of Boud ol Directors

sd,.

Aiay Mittal

Whole Time Dircctor

sd,.
Sudama Tiwari

Director

sdl.
Murua Chechatwala

Company Secretary

Ito19

As per our rrgort of ouol date rttlched
Fu Jain Doshi & Go.,

Chartsrod Accountants

Fim Reg.ilo.:007365C

sdl.
(Balssh l(umar Jrinl

Partner

Memb. ttlo. : 075938

Place: Mumbai 0ats 2710512013

'tt!-



Gash FIow Statement
For the period ended on 31st March 2013

PABTICUTABS
AMOUiIT EiIOEt) ON

31.3.2013

AMOUNT EI,It)ED ON

31.3.2012

A. CASH TI.OW FRllM llPEBATI]TG ACTIVITTES
ilet Profit before Tax, Extra ordinary items & lnteresl paid

ADJUSTMETS F(,R
Depreciation

Item Considered Separately

0perating Prolit belore working Capital Changes

ADJUSIMETII F0B Change in Working Gapital
loans & Advances

other Currcnt Assels
Sundry CreditorslShort tem Bonowings

0ther Cunent Liabilities

CASH GElIEBATED FBllM llPEBATIITG ACITIV]TES
1. lnlerest paid

2. Direct Taxes paidfadiusted(incl. delened taxl
CASH FI()W BEF()RE EXTBA.ORDANERY ITEMS

Extra-ordinary items

ilET CASII FI.tlW;B(lM OPERAIIiIG ACIIVITIES (AI

B. CASH TIOW FBllM ITIVESTI]IG ACTTVITIES
Purchase of lnvestments

Purchase ol Fired Assets

Dividend lncome

ilET CASH USED III IiIVESIIIIG ACTIVITIES (BI

c. cAs[ tt0w tBoM F[{A]{CII|G AcTtVtTtES
Proceeds lrom long termlShort term Bonowings
Proceeds from issue of Shares

Repayment ol Loan

ITET CASH USEO III TIilA]TCIIIG ACIIVIIIES ( C I
tIEMICBEASE lll CASH & Gash Equivalents
CASH & CASH EOUIVATENTS AS AT 0I.04.2012
cAsH & 0ASH E0UtVAtEtiTS AS AT 31.03.2013

15694273 13273453

455160

(47170195)

-)

72183S 781578

1235000001

- 23417500
(1030782) (9458s01

{10307821 22471610

\

279294
24046'l

255996
279294 \

455160

{2701101
13458503

4l912733
62275

146358

16557731

{3183157}
607692

For and on behall ol Boad of Dirsetors
sd,.
Aiay Mittal

Whole Time Direclor

sd,.

Sudama Tiwari

Director

sd,.

Murtza Chechatwala

Company Secretary

As per our report 0, eyen date attiched
For Jain Doshi & Go.,

Chartered Accountants

Firm Reg.No. : 007365C

sd,.

lBakesh l(umar Jainl
partner

Memb. No. :075938

Place : Mumbai Date 2710512013

Memb. No. :075938

Date 2710512013



ACCOUIIT!tTG PtlTIGIES AttlD ITOTES OIT ACGOU]TTS

fotet0..t : stGIItHcAttTAccoutITltIG p0uctES:

t.0t BASts0FAccouilTttc

The accounts of the Company are prcpared under the historicalcost convantion and in Accordance with applicabb accounting

standalds sxcept where othenrise stalsd. Accounling Policies not specilicatly refernd to are consistent with genaralty

accepted accounting policies. The Company follows the mercantile system 0t accounting and ncognizar lncom md
Expenditure on accrualbasis excepl otheruise specilied.

T.ll2 REYEIUE BECIIG]IITIO]I

Expenses and income considered payable and rcceivable respectively have been accounted tor on accrual basis. Wrsn th
ability to assess ths ultimate collsction with rgasonable certainty is lacking at the time ol rahing any clain rouenrn

rccognition is postp0ned t0 ths enent 0l uncertainty inv0lyed.

I.O3 FIXEIIASSEfS:

fixed Asets areslated at cost 0l acquisition inclusive of fieight, duties, tares and inci&ntalexpenses less depreciation.

t.04 ltEPBEC|ATI0tI

Deprociation on fixed assets has been proyided on ths straight.lins method at the rates pnscribed h schedule XIV ol tha

CompaniesAct, 1958 andon additionson ho.rsla basis.

1,05 IIUESTME]ITS

long Tem lnvestments ars stated at cost.

I.ll8 STOCI(-IIT-TBADE:

Curront lnvestments in ths nature of slock in trads anualued at cost.

I.ll7 DECREASE ItIUA1UE OF I]IVESTIETS

Decteases in valu€ of CuIIent lnvestm$ts in th€ nature 0f stock in trads are proyidsd at in aggregate lor each categoly at
difference between cost and market vatue (if lower than costl, at the balance sheet date. And decraas0 in valrr of unquoted

lnvestmonts ars ascertainod sither flom ths latEst balance sheet ol $e cornpany, if availablo or vahro shanr at Rs. I 1., ar the
case may be in accordance with ReservsBank ol lndia guidelines.

I.08. GBATUITY & RETIRE]TEIIT BEMRTS

Retirement bsrelits, gratuity liability, medical, rcimbursement and leave Payments to enployees rhrl be accounted m and

when company becomss statutory liabls.

1.0s GoilT]ilGEilIIIABIUT|ES

Contingent liabilities aronotprouidsd andare disclosed by way ol notes t0 accounls.



ITIOTES FOBMIITIG PABT OI ACGOUTITS

PABTICULARS
fuon

31.3.2013

As on

31.3.20r2

Auft orised Sharo Capital
105,00,000 Equity Shares ol Rs. l0l.each
lssued and Suhscrited Share Gapital
102,03,700 Equity Shares ol Rs. 101. each

Prid Up Sharo Crpital
10203700 Equity Sharu of Rs. 101. each fully paid up

105fiIn00

102tBnn0

102037000

-1[2ts-r--

105000000

102037000

r0203700

roio-5mo

r. Beconciliation oltherhrrcs outstNrding rtths bcginning and at dre md oltlrrttibt Fiod

Equityshares ol taco Yalue Bs. 101. fully paid
Shans outstanding at thebeginning ol theYear
Add: Shares lssued dudng the year

Sharos outstanding at the end ol theYear

Equity shrres of Face llalua Bs. t 01. partly paid
Sharcs outstanding al thebeginning oflhe Year
less : Sharss lssued dudng the year

Shares outstanding at tho ond 0f tho Yoar

n
H

m

mt2-13

r,rztB,71tr

1.oL(B.iIn

20fi.12

9407,000
9.36,700

1.02.03.700

9,38,700

9.36,700

t{it

t. list of shareholdsrs holding morethan 5% 0l tho sha]ss ilsued by tho compry r r drc drto ol balano Shrot

llame of Share Holder
I{o of shares held as

ar 31103'13
Percentage of Holding

ilo of Cra Hd ar
d31m'r2 Percentage ol Holding

Vandana Tayal

Archana Coal Pvl .[td.
540600

5044090
5.30

4S.43
5{n00

5011090
5.30

49.43

mi



rrllrt lEPonl ?0le-e013

Iote -3 : Beserver& Suplus

^" 
Capital Bessrvr

Balance as per prwiou Ealance Shel
Add: Addition duing fu yeaf

8. Shars Promium

Balance as per previous Balance Shtd
Add: Addition drdng the yeaf '

c. ilBFG Ressrur"'
Balance as per gevion Balance Shcrt

Add : Addition dudng tlto yoat

D. Surylus

As per prcvious Balalcc Sheet

Add :ltlet Profit rft:r tlr
Amount Availabh lor Appt0plistion

Less: Appropdations:

Transler to ITBFC Rcms
Surplus -Closing Balarr
Balance at tho rnd olirr yrr

'on aEcount ol lodibd $d!
" Share Prsmim m [risslr ot hrtitd JE

"' * requind by 8rrr. 3it of M! gdd(h.

ilotr 4 : Long farm Borrowings

Secured loan lrom Bmk
(Secund agrinst Hyp$mmtim sl ll-et garl

tots -5 : llofsnod Iar lirbilitjss
A. 0n account 0l timing dilfenno 0f Drpncirtion 0n Find Assets

tote .6 : Shoil Tum Bonowings

Unseculed

lnter Corporate Depecits

toto -7 : 0thor Grnr Liililithr
TDS Payabls

Creditors for E[snss

Provision fu Turtirr
Provision for Audit kes

15822000

15822000

14050500

r4050500

3431035

994613

TZ-864s-

17995804

4S73063

22988867

9946r3M
582724i2

636384

165873

117450372

M7406

620

8f8028

2200000

30337

12075200

3746800
-TE-m[o-

14050500
-TidSiEId

2684805

746230_5ETo35

15010905

3731129

18742034

746230

t79S5801

5129933S

1667146

134891

75537039

795874

410

796284

1472073

19800

1431873
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trrutL nEPon? 20r2.20t8

loE.l0: ton Gunent lDrostmslts

PARTICUI.ARS otv.otv.
As on

3r.3.2013
As on

31.3.2012

l" long tom tnr$tment3
0uoted Equity Shrns
(ln D.Mrt Modcl

Face Value Bs.l0l.Eao[

Ad-Manum tinance [td.
Kay Vee Aar ltd.

B. Un.0uotod Equity Sltrroi
lin Physical Modol

Face Value Rs.l0l.Each

Aganiual Goal Coporation. Pvt. [td.
Aganval Transport Corporation. Pvt. Ltd.

Agarwal Fuel Corporation hrt. [td.
Saniana Cold Storage Pvt. [td.

270110

15000

1138816

357406_W

50000000

29750000

25300000

3600000

ro66Ed6do-
1n

270110

15000

800000

350000

r48750

144000

184527

55934

-i6T
163217235

1775681

534753

566S2

165584385

177568t 5

2701I0

-Iso-ms-rd

1138816

357406

@.

Grind fdd B3
Ma*et Value of all lluoted lnvestne0t

toto -11 : Cssh and G$h Equiralonts
Balance with Scheduled Banks - in Gurent Alc

Cash on hand

tots.12 : Short Tom loans & Adurnces
Unsecund -Considered good unlsss 0the iso statsd

loans to parlies

Adrances lf,ocorerabls in cash or l$ndl
Tar Deducted at Sourcs

lncome Tar Behrdable

Pr*Paid Erpnses

G[nd Totr! Br

ilotc -13 : Rcusnur tron 0purtions
lnlerest on loans

TDS on interast Bs. 1775681I lhevius year 8s.15564281.1

Dividend on lnvestmnts

Totsl Rs.

800000

350000

148750

144000

50000000

29750000

25300000

3600000
-ioE6-5oooo

lffii6rE
ii16iE6

189050

s0244--zrffii

116356625

1558428

450398

50719

1184r4170

15564285

270110

tEsmss



IttutL nEPonT 20t2-2018

ilote- 14 : 0ther Expenses

Bank Charges

Stationedes & Printing

AdYertisement

legal and Prolessional Fees

0flice and general Erpenses

0lfice Bent

Telephone & Postage

Computer Maintenance

Vehicle running & Maintenance

Listing Fees

oematedalisation Chargss

Registrstion & Filling Fees

Auditorc Remuneratiol

il For Audit Fees

iil For Tar Audit Fees

2020

12530

37460

150880

4207

573270

6155

r6098

197045

44944

13109

2124

4897

15015

21892

400808

5600

564000

5588

147278

29570

83377

114596

28090

5618

fotal Bs. t093550

14000

5800

t41S139

ilote. 15: Eaming per Sh.rer

Particulars 2012.13 2011.12

Profit after Tax Rs. 4973063 3731129

Weighted Average No. of Equity Share 10203700 9462146

Earning Per Share Basic 0.49 0.39

Diluted Earning Per Share 0.49 0.39
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lotr ilol6 : Other ilotos & llisEloisrs

0 ln th opinion of Boar( Curent Assets, Loans & Adyances havs a vahe ol realizarion in the odinary cowse ol
busin0ss, at lsast equal t0 tho am0unt at which thoy ars stated.

tifl Previous year's figures have beon nananged and rugrouped wherever considered necosssll. Figunr have beat

lounded oll to the nearest rupees.

fiiil Prior year's adjustments are shown nel of lncome, if any.

livl I{o transaction was allected during th paind ended on 31st Match 2013 with the smal scale ldustdalUdrtalhg
and outsta ding t0 small scale lndustdd rndertaking as at the year end was l{il

llo corm[ssion is payabh t0 Dincto]sl ilaging Director and hence Conputation of l{et Profit in accodanco widt

Section 1 98, 309 ard 349 oI th Gorpanies Act, 1 956 has not beu giyen.

CIF ialue ol lmports, Eamings in Foreign Erciange, Remittance in Foreign Exdange, Expenfitro in ForeiF Erchilg0

are 1{lI

(viil DinctorsRemuneration

(vil

a. Salary

b. Value ol perquisites

al Belated parties where controlerisls

bl l(oy llanagemsnt Psnomd

: Rs.5,55,9421-

: illL

Iols il0..17 : [ElAIEt] PARW lllSCl.0SURE AS PEB ACC0UIlTlttG SIAfDAilt .18:

ilone

Alay tlittal, Whoh Tim Director

Sudama fiwai Dkector

Y.P. Shutla, Dintor

Raiendra Sham+Dkector

l{one

Ad.Manum Fmance [td.
Agarual Fud Corporatim Pvt. Ltil

el lhe abore infomation regarding datd parties have been detemined to tlle srtent such partiss haw been identiftd

on the bas'rs 0f informalion ava able with company.

fl Particulars ol Transaction and balancos with related partiesi

cl

dt

Relativelsl of l(ey ManaFment Penomd'

Asociates

6=



ilATE OTTHE

PAffiY

REUTIOTSHIP ilAIUBE ll[
INAXSACTIllil

Y0r.ulrE 0t
TBASACTIllII

[s.0n bcrl

AI'llUilI
ltUTSIATIDITG

Bs. [n Lacsl

AMOU]TI

lIntTTEt ott

llAlay lllttal Director Bemunsation 5.50 illL iltt

2lAdMmum tinance

[rd.

Asociate loan Given

Loan Taken

lnterest

823.00

315.00

98.90

t{tt

315.00

89.01

iltL

3lAgarualFuel

Corrdimh,ttd.

Asociate loan Given

lfierest

447.00

58.19

125.00

7.39

iltL

'haring ry tmsrdim ri$ th company

lrrurL nEP0rt 2012-2011

loto -18. SEGltlEilT REP0BIIIIG:

Tlte Businesr segrnent has been cmsidslad as ths primaly se$Iunt for dsclosun.

The categodcs included in each of the nported business segrrnt ae as follows:

l. loansto partiu

2. lnvsstnont in Sharos

Ttg above business Eegrnent have been identified comidedng

1. Tlrc natun of ssnice

2. The dehning dsk and rctun

Rerenuss and erpenses have been accounled lor based on the basis ol dr* datimship t0 tho 0psrating

actiuiliss 0l lfie segnent. Revenues and expenses, which related t0 tho $tsrpisa as a whoh and an not

allocable to seprnts on a reasonabls basis havo been included un&run allocatlsArsets lLiabililiss.



:

Particularc
loans

(tinancel

Share

lnusstment

Total

Revenue

Segment Revenue Cunsnt Yeat

{Previous Year)

17758815

1155642851

2701 10

1270110t

18026925

(15834395r

Result

Segment Resull Cunent Year

lPrevious Year)

Less: Un allocable Expenses

Cunent Year

lPrevious Year)

9266587

(7528585)

(.--l

2701 10

(2i01 101

t---t

953669i

(77986751

1977452

t21057821

Profil Before Taxation 6748885

0ther lnfomatkrn

Segment Assets Curent Year

lPrevious Yead

Un allocable Assets Curent Year

(Previous Year)

TotalAsssts Curent Ygar

(Previous Year)

r 69494152

{r 228r 7950}

{-----t

,---,

110148222

'1101462221

l.--)

,..:..,

279640374

1232564172l.

t---l

279640374

.232964172t

Segment Liability Curent Year

(Prcvious Year)

Un allocable liability Cunent Year

. .lPrevious Yearl

Total liability Cunent Year

lPrevious Yearl

848026

17962841

t-*l

F-.-l

(--l

(.-t

{-..,

848026

17962841

2230337

(149r8731

3078363

12288157l.

Depreciation Cunent Year

(Previous Yearl

455160

14551601
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ilote I{o - 19: Schedule as per BBI llorns
lAs required in tems ol paragraph 13 0f Non.Banking Financial {Non.Deposit accepting

or Holding )Companies Prudential Noms (Beserve Bank) Directions, 20071

liabilities sids :

loans and advances availed by the non banking

Financial company inclusive ol

interest accrued thereon but nol paid:

(a) Debentures : Secured

: Unsecured

lother than falling within the

meaning of public deposits')

hl Delerred Credits

{cl Tem loans

ldl lnter-corporate loans and borowing

{el Commercial Paper

ll) 0ther loans (Bank 0verdraft)

Amount

outstanding

Bs. ln
Lakhs

Amount

0verdue

Nit

trlil

Nit

I'lil

tJit

Nit

Nit

Nit

tiil

Nit

6.36

r r 74.50

Nit

Assets cide :
(2lBreak.up ol loans and Advances including

bills receivables [other than those included in {41 belowl

{al Secured

{b} Unsecured

(3)Break up of leased Assets and stock 0n hire

and other assets counting towards AFG activities

{i} lease assets including lease rentals under Sundry Debtors

la) Financial lease

lb) 0perating lease

(ii) Stock on hire including hire charges under Sundry Debtots

(a) Asets on hire

(bl Bepossessed Assels

(iiil 0lher loans counting towards AFC Activities

lal Loans where assets have been repossessed

(b) loans other than la) above

Amornt
outstandino

Nit

1832.17

Nit

Nil

Nil

Nit

Nil

Nit

Nil

ilit
t{it

Broal-up ol lnvestments :

Cttr]ont lnvestmo s:

1. 0uoted :

lil Shares : (al Equity



,df

;il

{b)Preference

(iil Debentures and Bonds

liiil Units ol mutual funds
(ivl Govemment Securities

lv) 0thers lplease specifyl
2. Unquoted:

lilShares: (alEquity

lb) Preference

liil Debentures and Bonds

liii) Units ot mutual funds
(ivl Government Securilies

lvl 0thers (please specityl
hng ferm investmenh :
L 0uoted :
(ilShares: (alEquity

(bl Preferencs
(iil Debentures and Bonds

liiil Units of murual funds
(iv) Goyenment Socu tios
(ul Others lplease specifyl
2, Unquoted:
(ilShares: lalEquity

(b) Prefersnce
(ii) 0ebentures and Bonds
(iiil Units of mutual funds
(ivl Government Secudties
(v) Others lplease specifyl

14.96

ilit
itit
itit
1{it

1{it

1086.50

ilit
itit

ilit
t{it

ili

ilit
ilit
itit
itit

ilit
t{it

ilit
ilit
ilit
ilit

Bo,row.rgrorp.wir@
(51 (3labove

Gategory Amou mt of proulsiolt3

UnsacurrdSacurod Iot l
1. Related Parties .*
lal Subsidiaries

Itl Companies in the sane group
(cl other related partias

2. other than related parties

ilir
ilit
ilir
iril

Iit
1432.17

ttit

ilit

ilir
1832.17

t{ir

ilit
Total

ltit 1832.17 r032.t7
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(61 lnvestor group-wise elassilication ol all inyestments (curent and long terml in shares and securities
(toth quoted and unquoted):

Gategory
MarkGt Valusl

Breal up ol fair value or

ItAV

Book Yalue
(ilet ot

Provisions

1. Related Parties 
**

{a} Subsidiaries

{b} Companies in the same group

(cl 0ther related parties

2. 0ther than related parties

Nit

1162.00

Nit

3.57

Nil

1097.89

ilit

3.57

Total t 165.57 1 10t.46

(71 other inlormation

Particulars Amount

{i} Gross Non.Pedorming Assets

{a} Related parties

(b) 0ther than related parties

Nit

Nit

ilit

itit

Net Non.Perfoming Assets

(al Related parties

(b) 0ther than rclated parties {Net 0l Provisions}

liii) Assets acquired in satislaction of debt

Place : Mumhai

Daro 2710512013

For and on hahalf of Board of Dircctors

sd,.

Ajay Mittal

Directol
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